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TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS:
We are pleased to submit to you the following condensed statement of our

condition made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the of business
Friday, November 1916:

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $483,368.85
Overdrafts 666.23
Stocks and Bonds 131,157.81
Stock in Federal Reserve

Bank 3,100.00
Banking House Furniture

and Fixtures 42,600.00
Other Real Estate 24,540.00
Cash and Exchange 92,910.83

$778,343.72

We thank you for us to make this one of the strong banks
of this great,

CEO. A. BELL, Vice-Preside- nt

Ci. S. HUMMERS, Cashier

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

James E. Miller, the poolroom owner
of Good Hope .street, has returned
home from Columbia, Tcnn., bringing
with him his daughter, Miss Nellie
Miller, who had been visiting her
father's sister. Miss Miller, it is fear-
ed, will have to undergo an operation
for appendicitis. She was stricken
while visiting in the South.

Harry E. Alexander, the well-know- n

attorney of the Cape, and Deputy
Sheriff William Segraves went hunt-
ing yesterday afternoon.

City Counselor Oscar Knrhans wont
to Jackson yesterday to look after
some legal matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dargman of Chester,
111., left yesterday afternoon with
their two children. They had been
visiting Mrs. Dargmann's
Tony Hohler, who is connected with
the Walther Furniture Co.

Mrs. Kate Seiler, sister of G. H.
Gross of Haarig, will arrive here to-

day to nurse her sister-in-la- who has
been confined to her bed for some
time. Gross has been waiting on his

not! Miss Carrie rave tc
been at his post for a week. He
return today.

George A. Campbell of Commerce
called on some friends yesterday ami
did some shopping.

Howard Blackburn of Ilimo came to
the Cape yesterday to attend to some
business matters.

of vesteriav
Tresbytenon Church, yester-
day afternoon from Mexico, where he
had been attending the convention of
Presbyterian ministers.

Ralph Brissenden went to Chaffee
yesterday affternoon to attend to busi
ness affairs.
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LIABILITIES
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and 12,383.31
Circulation 75,000.00
Deposits 590,960.41
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members Good Hope Hunting
Club, are on a week's hunting; Chis. Stock is putting the

'i

trip to Arbor. They to leave j tho nou. bu;itlinj?.
early next week and .re hopeful

Miss Katie (,reen has returned fromreturning a fat kill.
Henry P. an old resident of !a v,slt with th f:imi,y of r'ho1"

County, is confined to his bed near Oak Ridge.
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Mrs. Emma Horn is home again
after a week's illness at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Everett House.

Miss Rieman of Millerville, who has
been visiting at Whitewater, is the
guest of Miss Helena Hoffmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ruppel today
ntertained Henry C. Voges and fam-

ily and Mrs. Julius Vasterling at din-

ner.
J. W. Camp of Toplar Bluff, agent

for Home Life Insurance Co., Mr. Rus
sell of Simmons Hardware Co
Jean Park of Campbell Glass and
Paint Co., were here today calling on
their trade.

Under Miller shipped a carload of
mules to St. Louis this morning.

Wolters Pros, have just completed
installing a furnace in the new home
of J. G. Kies.

Will Koehler has moved into the
wilhelm property on First South st roe-t- ,

lately vacated by Will Koenig.
Westminster Society meets with Mrs.

I j. F. Ross this afternoon.
Ed Farrow of Neely's Landing, Sam

Garner of Fruiiland, John Morrison I.
H. Day ami wife, Monroe McBride,
Mrs. Milton Gholson and and daugh-

ter, Miss Daisy of near Oak Ridge,
are some of Jackson's visitors today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hoffman, who
were married at Caruthersville Sunday
arrived home today. Mrs. Hoffmann
was until last Sunday Miss Imogore
Vinyard of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
R. Hoffman, parents of the groom, to-

day will entertain with a six o'clock
wedding dinner for the bridal couple.
The guests will be Mr. and .Mrs. J.
R. Hoffman, .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hoff-
mann and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mildo.

Pirce Sides and Will Anderson of
1 j ruitland today passed through Jark-?- 3

j an m a wagon. tn a hunting trip to
4t Arkansas.

j Julius Ahrens of Oran, who came to
VZZHZJl j i'tter,.) the funeral of his grandfather
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snort
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on

,
j..-- 1 1! liiiuv :i f.H(.n!ii- - spear a lew
j iio iis in Jackson before leaving for
'

!':- - Cape on his return trip home.
Mr. Dean "storekeeper" for Mnn-- n

Kimmel, ye-to- i fa v returned from
j a !:iee-week visit will; his family in

. l.ouis.
S-i- - r. .1 ,;!-,- . t.,.,7.

near j son, js visiting t!ie
Etypt destroyed by last ! Wilier in West J
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fami'v of Alfred
ck.--1 in.

J. E. Schmuke and family and their
guest, Mrs. Eva Hunter of New Mad-
rid, this afternoon visited vx the Cape.

A collection consisting of wearing
apparel .bidding and food is being tak-
en in town for a destitute family v. no
have been in this city for a we. k. The
man's name i Georg: Tin ker, and the
couple have three children. The first
few' days they camped near the East
Creek, but since Monday they rre oc-

cupying riie Adam Loos house in West
Jackson. They lost all their belong
ings in a lire which destroyed their
home before coming here. Work will
be provided for the man, and mean
while, our charitable citizens will ... I

that they have the necessaries of life.
Mrs. Emma Snider (Col.), wife of

Columbus Snider, a well-to-d- o farmer,
several miles north of Jackson, to-

night v.ii' be taken to a St. Louis
hospital for an operation. Her hus-bvi- d

and Dr. P. W. Hays of Jackson
v.ii! accompany her. Mrs. Snider has
be n ili so:rio time. S' e is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. :.l.;ry Euliabe.-- g of J..ck-so- n,

and both t'ie Eu'inberg and Sni-d"- r

families are seme of the most re-

jected of our colored citizens.
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Wi ll. i. Bowers, Co'.intv Assessor.
excahnged his for a now
.Mayuel!. Ik Mabrey intends buying --

Dodge auto, C. ('. Oliver l buy
a Ford car.

Henry Bra.-- e near Dutchtown. a
brnther of Dr. this city,
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is not improving any.
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Field Secretary the Missouri
Christian societies will be in
J.i Wedr.ssdav and lecture the
Pi s'lyterian Church on Wednesday

ht. The Executive the
iiirzi, XITT.n:

itvfliVinnv Incf
C. Oliver yesterday went St.

St. Louis,
tends to

Club.
Miss Esther will enter-

tain the young rook Mon-

day
Mrs. out from

the Cape yesterday pack rest
the household to be moved

Louise Oliver passed
Jackson to visit the fam-
ily of Cannon English Whitewater.

Presbyterian ladies cn
night about $140

supper and bazaar.
Mr. Mrs. A. D. Milde

tunf tomorrow from week's pleasure
trip in Louis.

At a supper today at Wil-

liams' school, several of

here, the Eight-hou-r Law was the sub- -'

ject of a debate between Messrs Kel-le- y

Grant. Clyde Sadler, Leo Jackson
and Marvin Williams, all teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. M acorn are en-

tertaining the wife and son of Mr..
Macom's brother, Dr. R. Denny,
of Creve Couer, St. Louis County.

Miss Grace McLain tonight will en-

tertain for her guest, Miss Ethel Tay-
lor, a Normal School student. Those
who have been asked to meet Miss
Taylor are: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behr-en- s,

Misses Irene Behrens, Grace' Cra-cra- ft,

Mabel Henderson, Ressie Lim-bau- gh

and Eva Gockel, and Messrs. A.
Mueller. V. Hines. Georce Hevde. H.
Craeraft. Troy Gladish, A. Zimroer-- CCH TF TT IS
mann and Ryfand Short. i niQk 1 Iff 1C IKlVCtC7

Mr. and Mrs. E. Milde week JI jLtAAlW W 2LfeS? V
will int otheir newly-remodel- ed

home- - "fl"" GHT billion and a half telephone calls were answered last
C. M. McWilliams will return jn the Bdl systerrL It is not surprising that some tele- -

row from his farm in Illinois. n J ,
were found tO beAttorney A. M. Spradling will move Pnes

his law otr.ee to Cape Girardeau Mon- -.

If it QCCars frequentiy jt it means that the party you wish to
dav. He will retain his residence in

!reach needs more telephones--or if on a party line, a direct linethis city for a short time after which
and Mrs. Spradling will make the pouiu neip matters.

Cape their future home, mr.ch to the Tt mjotake to think that, to save herself work, the operator
regret their many friends and asso
ciates in Jackson.

Margaret, the oldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Braun, seriously ill.
The little girl has been for two
weeks.

and Mrs. C. W. Meyer of near
Hanover will have their infant
daughter, Dorothy Anna, christened
Sunday in Hanover by
LV'-iUha- and will have a big dinner
and celebration after the christening.
No loubt, number Jackson people
will iie'j)

M?s. George Ward of Holcomb,
has been visiting relatives here, leaves

the Cape today to visit there be-

fore returning home. This was Mrs.
Ward's first visit here, her old home,
in It years.

Mrs. Lizzie Carutheis of the Cape

the guest .'dr. and Wes-sel- l.

On account of the illness of her
father, Hon. Wilson Cramer, Miss Nel-

lie Cramer did not teach yesterday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Eli Slinkard returned

visit to Steele, Mo.

Mrs. Stella Kraft of the Cape Is

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Doc

Reed.
G. W. Loos of Millerville, Dr. A. Poe

of and Wm. Oberheide of the
Cape today were Jackson visitors.

Miss Sophie Harper, who recently
returned from a trip north, is very

at the-- home of her parents in this
city.

Mrs. Lilly Baugh, who has been vis-

iting daughters, Mrs. Koehl-

er uid Irene Golightly, has r;?-tui- nd

to Sikeston.
Miss Jeanette and Mrs.

Conway Williams yesterday returned
f rom St. Louis.

Will Rose of Gordonville spent Mrs. Aug Kuellmer has her three
night Jackson, the guest Mr. grandchildren, the children of Mr. and

a::d Mrs. Leo Schaper. Mrs. OKie of the Cape
The Jackson schools v. be and will keep them Mrs. Astholz
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FRIENDS TO HONOR

PRIEST'S MEMORY

Life-Loa- g Frierd of Rev. Mur-taug- h

Deliver Eulogy
at St. Vincent's Today.

The solemn requiem mass for the re
ericktown. who arc visiting Gordo-!- - pose of the soul of the late Father

v.,,, coo.e .0 speno inigiH van james A. .Murtaugh wiil be celebrated
famJy of si.ter. ; at ,st Vincent's Church at 8 o'clock

j
Mrs. John Sander, and tomorrow will ; this morning, instead of vestcrdav
n;,u.'" morning was erroneously" reported

j .J:ss Lena Goodwin this jn y,,,, xriuune
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I ent at the impressive ceremony. Rev.
visit-- ' Von Tourenhout of Gene- -

vieve, a triend of
Murtaugh, will deliver eulogy.

The attendants at the celebration
will be: Levan,

Moenig, of Hamburg, deacon;
Helmbacher, sub-deaco- n;

Walsh, of ceremonies;
Connor, thurefer; Fathers Vidal and

also assisting.
Von Tourenhout a noted

Louis. Oliver's are grow- - and he expected to de
ing very suspicious of his frequent j liver a beautiful to the mem
trips
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Father Murtaugh had taken an ac-

tive interest in the civic welfare of
Cape Girardeau from the time he was
assigned to the college. He was in
closer touch with the business men of
the city than any other clergyman.

Although he had been critically ill
for many months, the announcement of
his death was a distinct shock to his
host of friends in the Cape. Father
Murtaugh was an especial favorite
with the boys of the two parishes with
whom he came in constant contact. A
large number of youths will be present
at the ceremony this morning to pay
their last respects to his memory.

The Knights of Columbus will also
take an active part in the ceremony

teports the line busy when it is not; it's much more work for her
to notify you that the line is busy than it is to give you the number.

Busy men have busy telephones. It is unavoidable that you
may sometimes have to knock more than once at their telephone
door.

Every Bell Telephone is
Long Distance Station

Cape Girardeau Bell Telephone Co.

W. VERNON, WHO

LEFT CAPE TO GO

TO WAR, IS SLAIN

Engineer ,Who Worked on the
Water Front Here, Dies
in Battle of the Somme.

MOTHER TO WRITE TO
HIS FRIENDS IN CAPE

Letters From Acquaintances
Found in His Effects Be-

came a Lieutenant.

William W. Vt-rnon- who left the
Cape two years ago to go to England,
where he joined the British colors, was
killed in the battle on the Somme, in

France, Oct. 15 of this year, accord-

ing to a letter which Mrs. F. D.

Hirschberg of St. Louis, has received
from Lady William Vernon, mother of
William W. Vernon.

The body of the young soldier was
buried in an unmarked grave behind
the lines of battle, and his relatives
will never be able to distinguish his
mound from those of his comrades,
which dot the devastcd land of con-

flict for many, many miles.
Lady Vernon, who is now living in

"The Grange," her country estate, at
Coslsdon Surrey, England, had receiv-
ed only the mere announcement that
her son had died in one of the British
offensive movements, when she com-

municated with her sister in St. Louis.
Lady Vernon, in looking through the

effects of the dead soldier, found a
number of letters written to young
Vernon from friends in Cape Girar-
deau, and she asked Mrs. Hirschberg
to obtain the addresses of a number
of young men and young women in the
Cape that she could communicate
with them.

"Billy," as he was known during his
residence in the Cape, distinguished
himself on the battlefield. He was
promoted to Lieutenant only a few
weeks before he was slain, his mother
wrote, and the officer, who notified
Lady Vernon of her son's death, said

celebrant; . iU. . . . -

is
is

a

so

iic icii 111 me iiucfctrsi, ui me 1 1 .
Lieut. Vernon was a civil engineer,

and came to the Cape three years ago
to work on the Frisco construction
work along the river front. He re
mained here until the early winter of
1914, or several months after the war
broke out. While here he was a so-

cial favorite, and the night before his
departure for Canada, where he em-

barked for England, he was the guest
of honor at a banquet given by his
friends.

He joined as a volunteer with a Ca-

nadian regiment, and sailed for Eng-
land a short time after he reachec
Canada. On account of his defective

"ht, he did not see active service
until late last summer. He was for a
time with an engineer corps and later
entered training quarters for service
in the trenches.

His fearless work in active service
wen prompt recognition from his su
periors, and he wa promoted in rapid
succession. He participated in several
attempts of the British and French
to dislodge the Germans frtm their

at St. Vincent's Church this morning. ! entrenchments alonjr the Somme bat- -

tie front, but escaped uninjured until
the attack of Oct. 15. He was charg-
ing the Germans w hen a bullet through
the brain caused him to drop dead on
the field. Owing to the furious fight-

ing that continued, it was several days
before his body was recovered. When
the British got possession of it, the
remains of the Lieutenant were carried
back of the trenches, where it was
buried.

Lieut. Vernon comes from a distin-
guished family on his father's side.
His mother was a Miss Frost, and was
born m St. Louis. Lord Vernon, father
of William, died many years ago. He
belonged to an influential family in
London, England, but Lord Vernon
spent many years in the United States,
making his home in St. Louis.

With the receipt of the news of
Lieut. Vernon's death.it became known
in the Cape yesterday that William
Seybourn, a nephew of the late Capt.
Alt, had been made a cripple during
the fighting in France. Mr. Seybourn
lived in the Cape for four years, dur-

ing the time he was interested with
Capt Alt in Southeast Missouri land.
In a recent letter to N. C. Frissell, the
well-know- n civil engineer, Mr. Sey-

bourn stated that he was then in a
military hospital in Kent, England, re-

covering from a wound in the leg. He
had virtually regained his health, but
he said the wound in the leg had ren-

dered him unfit for further service at
the front. He is now in a military
training school, where he is training
recruits for active service.

MRS. LAURA JUNG

WEDS C. WALTHERS

Couple Go to Benton, Where
Ceremony is Performed

Bride is Widow.

News of the wedding of Mrs. Laura
Jung and Charles Walthers reached
their friends in the Cape yesterday.
The couple were married quietly on
Monday afternoon at Benton, whence
they stole away without the knowl-
edge of their friends. The news was
quite a surprise, as nobody had sus-

pected that they were engaged.
The bride is the widow of the late

Henry Jung, a lightning-ro- d agent,
who died some time ago. She has one
child. The bridegroom is a carpenter
and emanates from a prominent fam-
ily of Cape County. He has been em-

ployed by the Taylor Bros., a contract,
ing firm, which is erecting the new
laundry on Sprigg street. He has two
children, a girl and a boy, by his
former marriage.

Mr. Walthers has been making his
home with his sister, Mrs. Frederick
Curry, who lives on Hanover street.
Mrs. Jung has been living on Bloom-fiel- d

street, near Pacific. She left the
beautiful home on the Jackson road
shortly after the death of her husband
some two years ago, and moved to the
address on Bloomfield street.

Nothing was known of the mar-
riage until friends were told by the
couple after their return Tuesday
morning. They slipped away quietlv
and went to Benton in the automobile
of a friend, without confiding in him
the intent and purpose of their trip.

Just where the couple will make their
future home is not yet definitely
known. They will most likely retain
the old home of the bride, who has

'been living: with her mother.


